Workflow of an Annual Wellness Visit + Chronic Care Management

Comprehensive solution for Practices to deliver the AWV + CCM program to their Medicare patients.

**Implement Practice**
- Practice provides list of Medicare patients for eligibility check
- Practice is set up to perform AWV + CCM Programs

**WellTrackONE Calls Patients**
- Schedule AWV appointment
- Gather data from patient
- Reconfirm Appointment (1) day prior

**Nurse/CMA Gather Vitals & Completes rest of AWV in 30 minutes**
- Collect over 280 data points

**Nurse/CMA Reviews Clinical Triggers which Indicates Patients Eligible for CCM Program**
- Patient is enrolled in CCM Program
- Nurse/CMA enrolls patient in MD Revolution Program
- Defines course of action

**Physician Reviews Report**
- Gather insight about patient
- Defines course of action

**Patient Arrives for Follow-up Appointment**
- Physician presents health plan
- Discuss follow-up screenings, tests, procedures

**CCM is Managed by MD Revolution**
- Handles 20 min. monthly non face-to-face management
- Imports data to Practices EHR

**We Send Postcards to Patients**
- No Cost to Practice
- Informs Patient that the Practice now offers these programs
- Reminds Patients there is no charge

**Physician Begins Cycle of Problem Focused Care**

---

[MD Revolution](www.mdrevolution.com)

[WellTrackONE](www.welltrackone.net)